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blog article and for this week’s title. The
practical purpose of using the DateFormatter
class is to show a time format into the device’s
LocalDateTime and convert the LocalDateTime
into a human readable format. As we can see in
the following images, the result are not equal to
all the LocalDateTime´s properties. Convert a
LocalDateTime with a formatting Now you can
see and understand the difference of this
methods, however you need to consider the
following thing to achieve the same result. If
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you create a LocalDateTime and fill it with a
time, then the format will be the same that you
put into the DateFormatter class. For example:
LocalDateTime moment =
LocalDateTime.now();
//2016-10-20T17:37:02.649Z //formatting is the
same moment.format(DateTimeFormatter.ofPat
tern("yyyy-MM-dd'T'HH:mm:ssZ"));
//2016-10-20T17:37:02.649Z //No formatting.
LocalDateTime now = LocalDateTime.now();
//2016-10-20T17:37:02.65Z //formatting is the
same now.format(DateTimeFormatter.ofPattern
("yyyy-MM-dd'T'HH:mm:ssZ"));
//2016-10-20T17:37:02.65Z As you can see in
the preceding images, you can use the same
formatting without changing the result.
Therefore, you can use this method to convert
the LocalDateTime to a human readable format.
In addition, the LocalDateTime can use more
similar formating than the one and the pattern
and the component of the components of the
LocalDateTime is useful to convert the
LocalDateTime into a human readable format.
Arithmetic operations Convert LocalDateTime
into Calendar object As you know, the Calendar
class is useful to do arithmetic operations with
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the date and time. LocalDateTime
localDateTime = LocalDateTime
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